
VENNOR'S WEATHER BULLETIN.

8ubqtance ln thé liail.atone arm caufied by t.heir
lim~age frein suair cloudq ta vapor cloude
white bélng whirled about and belon" falling ta
the eartb. Marly very interesting oryttllne
foris are assumed by tho otonog, and thoso
who obsorvedl caroftîlly wore ehie ta inake eut
,;uit., a nuraber frosa thoie falling yestér.

M.any extlr'ordinary- stories wore told of
qtrang-9 phe'tiétnnas w uéisaed during the pro-
groso of the <ri Lîghtning aud thunder fol.
Iowed thée 1 ' the. down*pour of hail, and
sevoyal persans Pay to.-v Paw unusual siçiis ini
the hoavens. The Oniî, real.ly authentia dis-
play of moteoric <-r othur charactérwmw th±e ap-
paranoe of a balcf fira over the river wbich
burstjunt abové tho streani %whon the elemen-
tal exoitement was greatet'S.

Tho atorm came frein the south-west, and the
wlnd, which kept lu tbtat direction during the
rain and hiait, immediately changed ta the
nonth.wvest, and a short time aftorwards was
folt cominfroua the south-west &gain. [tiwaa
the Miost violent and destructive Visitation of
hiait thst the ci.ty lias known for a quarter of a
century. The test great hai*aton>n, which biard
ly apprSth3ed this in extent, ocourred about
ten yeara aga.

In Foreat Park ail the shubbery aud the
forest troes wére badly damaged.

Gardeners in the outskirts of the city suifer-
cd considorable !ozs. Lettucebedo were out
down as if with a oicHoe. Youn2g tomato and
cabbage plants werc battored down, and the
land vril bave ta bc replanted. It la safe tajsay there was flot a hot-heuse in the South.
western oity limits that wam fot niora or lesa
deinolished.. Growng fields of ctsa fna whoat

wetdown, out off, bruised and levelled as ira
rZle la.d psaned ffler théin. Wheraven the
bail j:asd f.hrough an ochmrd thoý[ra will be no
danger of the trees brealcing down ivith fruit,
for the reason that; but very littie cf it romains
o n the branches. W-'at was not beaten off
.8 zjured by the bows of the hail, v7hich wil

bc ound in gnarled knots on the fruit after it
bas rnatured. Stnswberries aiso suEtained con
sdeîable dumage. Ail sorts of garden truck,
nadishes, oniona, potatees, sajaragu, in fiant
ail kinds of vegatation was reduceâ less thlin

hl tsorigi velue.

bait IUSIIELS Or RAILSTONE<S.
At the conmoadioua grounds cf Member

Bo4éi=nn, of thé Scbool Board, near Towor
Grave Park, the damage was particularly

hevbut hé was unable ta estimato the loss.
Inrpyta questions lie said: r We were

ccmplotly drowned eut. Every window-pane
in the bouse, with the exception of thoe that
happened te be pnotected by Ahutténs, wa8
braken. The bail gathered se quickly on the
Piazza that; we could shovel it up by the basket-
lj ut. M.any of the atones were larger thaxi lana'
eggs. and one measured, saine turne after it
tia faiteu, trio and a hall iuches ia Iength,

~with a dianiotér of ene and threefourth
Snches. Cber:7 trocs and other fruit trees

were nearly stripped. 'i'hé gwinng plants uin!the gardons weré al boston clown and tori inIpu-ces. ht L dimeiuit, ta tell thé amti Of!
damaige down, but it caun flt fait te be large.

à IMxa Or MPlan
The storin as viewed. frein the obse-rvatory

on the Inaurance, building ives a spectacle thé
jgrandeur of wbich approulhéd the subline.

Filhe elemantal forces were la fuil action, sud,
disturbed by thie contending currents, the
cloudsand hall was borne hither aud thithér

sdwirleï through thé atmf)bpbere lu Overy
fautsstio ahape that thouglit could Scarceiy
cmpsa, as the vague andi misty figures ho-
cme lest or mrged iutoastronger combine-

tosby th évolutiong cf the bilst. TheI uge sphere% cf ice aiwai naround in concentrie
cîrcles with a velocity that bafflld the gaze te

fellow1 andl( an thet funy of the Rtnr2n bmem
nacre intense t.he pf.iFé pregant"-l ivas lil<é a

fpanonamic sket,±a passing uniterruptedly bo
fore the vision. The upper atiesphere wa
convented Into a creamy éxpanse populateil
by opectr-lhke ferme gyrating and Jescending.
flotvreen the mighty roar of the clashing aur-
reuta could bé heard tihe dotonatinns of thun-
der that bcook the building. lThévivid pli yof
-thelightniug in the distance iih.aîîntatedl the
ontire city, aud opened up long mvenues of
liglit tkreugh the tempe-st that obscured the
deserted etreets frein thé spectatora' gaze.
Thecrownin)g gloryof th- displaywas xituossédi
by very féw persans, snd ftlthough in iteéli a
sublime sut, %vords earu hardly depict the ap-
palling beauty of the siplit. About 4 30, whtn
thé storr had partialiy ahated in fui y, and
1,elated pedlestriana weré congratulating theas-
sobveis on thé prospect cf an early escape froni
their safe retreats the glom was lighted by
the descént of a globe of fine 'rom thé zénith,
tisai winged its fligiat towsards thé eartl: with
frlghtfui speed. Tivo fonked projections weré
ettàched te, eiter bizie cf t he laing bail,
whicb for a moment aeénxed te threaten thé
centre of the city with destruction. Purbugau undeviating course, the eloctrie misl
bhot doivn tewards thé river, aud ei a p oint
that appeared direct.»y, in the contré of the
strean an explosion occured which filhbd the
air with a collection Jf illunainated sbatte, that
divemgod in a thousrnd directionsand spént
[hein forces aizuiozaly in raidatu.

terrer. FarDi %vork ii stepp1'd ini sne Be.
tiens, andg>ravo feûr,4 ar.' ntertained at Van.
dalla thant Ol<aw eud othér atreaina mai ovér-
floî' and flood tho farîn bottonis. At Marahail
the creeks havé overflowed their banks ani

1flooded tbe fanas fer thé fifth tiime ibis sleascu.
À ýIYEI.Y TOILNADO.

IIIIIN. C, blay 6.-A tornadoe swept
arrosa Ca pe Foar Rivor on Wednesday, doing
considerable damaoge. A nepro, wemnan loft
ive cbjîdren a3leép on thc, floor cf ber balise.

Thé tornade carried tbe body cf thé lieuse
away without injuning or awaking thé chUl-
dren.

A TOSYAIIO.

RoiliNsoN, Ill., Ma y 9_1A tannado unroofed
thé fiucat busane= blook in tawu to»day.

A Lt VEIX lTonI<ADO.
STr. PAUL., 11-fy 9.---Yesterday a tornade

pase vor Lkefild, blowiug down seyerai
buildings and a schooi bouse contaïuing
children aud a t-cacher. Saine reports Bay
four ebldren wéré killed, but it lu reliably
stated they wère, ouly prostniatéci.

Anotiter Ntoru JPerlod.
A furious huricane eccuréd on thé Uppér

sud Loiver lAké, region, betweeu thé lOrh sud
l5th cf Mlay, doing very gréat diamage ta craft
and wharves. And durinq thé saine péniod
hurricanes and cyclones visî,.ed Marly parts cf
thé United SLtates. [t has béis a more than

DJAMAGE BY OTORI. unuBaay aorïiryo ây

STr. Louis, May' S5-Thé sévérest lhait atorni OAU011T IN A 8SEOWSTORII.
that bas visited tbis section for years passéd DENVERL, May 1.-Two prospectons on Mt.
aven thé oh>' this cvening u did Immecnse Mainé yestenday, hliuded by thé mnowstorn,
damuage te w.ndov glass, tréles sud gar,ý.ens feli .inta a gttlr*tD sud wemé frozen ta denlh.
Bail fail nearly hal? an heur, and xuany cf thé MCALLISTER Indiau Tenxitory, May 10.-Thé
stonleb -oe as largo as faul-Bized marbles b,:-rri<'ane on ý%onday uight demolasbed ail 020
Thousande, cf win.iowa wére shattOred, Aud a ibuildings cf the Coal Mning Company, kîiiéd
large Humber cf shade trees wzeré stnippéd ef eigbt peGr-té aul wouinded fonty othera. Sen-
their foliagé. A Yery heavy nein accouxpanied ions damaýge la d,,né toother places. Thé wxros
thé hall. Thé st-crn passéd ever the cent-rat 9,e dowu in ait directions. Many washout-s on
part cf thé oit, Only, and Went east, where it thé railway.
did coosidei'able dan'ee ta crope. IVYIA.INICIOXLS FLIENDE,

Fatou Cuxias BRmoi, P.A., May bth, 1882.- TRUCT IAi. N O IOVR-0IN THE WEPST.DES
Resolved, lThat maoi ig progresaing toward DRî, ~ ~ trii aisomvst

perfetion" . ed teolla on Monda>' niglit for bal? an heur.
Mr. Vennor predicted séevere fro3ts during About midnight hailstones, semée cf tilem a li

thé flrai week Iu May, i Canada and thé as lang sahnseg hme gis h
tt nitedi States, extéuding te sorné vemy South es buidns eu'aég the od or andh
éni>' points. Thtis bas béén fully mealxzéd. On ai cfidngs, duIng théirc lo dof shd
Tuésday morning, a dry clear up, wxth a lugh bna ing win ds u théest di are u e xth
wiad, followed by a celui, but freesing night. Storua wich movcaed. oula-the vill a n Bel.Mercury on Wednesday moruîng, 30 p;é wind osnpd 'atévrgéc édCOling tbnée hanses were le-ft uliost without
water pailsansd ground sligbtly froozan. pnof window glas upon thé nonili or west.
Mildér weather followed , a wammn wave camé ThÇie saine was true as ta ferra houses mn thé
an' sud at thia time we think thé fruit crep yet saine bine. A torrnbé hiail stam aIse, passéd
safé, This memning, May 5th, liglit main, wxth over Lyons aud Muir about miduight oni Mon-
thé thermomieter at 1.6 A warn< period fer izy
Muost sections about thé 101h and 1il 0 cf t v0in c ausirg immense damage ta fruit, build-

nionilila preictedby Mn.V., su ù-esî aaI n~s d young lambs. Iu pInces ou thé etreéts
mhé i e ped intd netr. V., tud Statés n.nd waoh heaped up te thé depth cf six or eight
Canada, about thé 15th sud 16th cf Mfay; aud
upon, on close te thé saine dates lu Auguat. MotrNx Cma, Mo, May l0.-There was a cy'-
Welli wé viill hope for [ho beat, and if the suru- clone hère on ffoaday evouin.. Trees were
mer iii rather cobd sud wèt, we wili looc for urooted, fonces -pnoatraiéed, and crops daxnag-
fine cops of cahbages sud poîtaff. Corn ed. Thé steeple o? [ho Chnistiaxi churcli wua
should always ho planted ear>', as if thr. aur- Iblown doavu, snd several buildings wrécked.
mer la cold and -wat, thé chance <X? xaturing is~ NE w YenK, May 1 1.-Thé oxtraordinary cold
fan botter than if planted lato, snd if v1;dry and inclément weather ià havffl a ver> bad éf-
weatber sets lu, in Juiv sud Auguet, as n-as thé feot upen tradé. lu Mnost lbues cf% b-=oe
case lest year, the earlie- thé botter, samé nho thé>' aré s mentb behindhaud, and thème ean
planted véry csx-ly and oultivated d08eî>', st ho 3no doubt that thé orops ai lsi mu [bis
season, lad fair cropa of corn notwatblstending part of thé country, are in thé saine prdica-
thé eevere dreughLt Indolence ta thé poorest ruent,. [u thé -vicinity cf Nor; Yenk acé n-ws
remedY for =nfavorable seasenS, n-e knIv01 cf- Berin n feu' daya aga, sud thé destruction cf
thé sluggand ne-vec reap8 hear>' crops. blossoins la thé orchandsand gtandens bas been

STOEMN lIf ILLIOIS VéX'y great.
OmeÂAge, May 6th.-.Additional relpants freux SEN-I.

thé storin in Souihéru Illiacia Bay that St-rougi WASHINGTON,, Iowa, May 12--This menning
wind, ball, thundérsnd ligbtning,5 icaezpanied Ifouz te six inohles of saoiv feil, greatly dsmag-
thé heavy ralufaîl, aud muade thé nighl oue cf 1 ng fruit aud eropa.


